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Ca• p Elmwood, Dao. 20, 162. 
Dear' 2ister: 
I roo'd yours of the gth yesterday and was glad 
to bear of your eood health and hopo Luo will not ha serious-
ly ill. I started a letter to Rosa the first of thia week, 
statine tru-1t ffonderson and ~rv. have both arrived and brought 
w.hat was sent ~4. I m-ota this here for tear you may not 
receive that letter. 
Wo ara still here in oamp but have m-ders to 
cook; days rations and this evenine; wa wil1 board the 
boat for Vicksburg so it is doubtful when I will have a 
oha.."lce to send another lotter homo. 
Next week is Christmas. It seems acaroely possible 
tha.t it ean be so late in tho season when wa have had but one 
little sno1V that lay on the ground b-..rt. an hour or two and no 
cold weather. The coldest weather we have had was on tha 1st 
d~y of Nov. at Nicholsv:ille, Ky. But 1 1m1st quit and go to 
dinnar aa the rest are already oor:-.moncod. 
Well 1 ·have eaten a hearty dinner or bread and 
coffee and mush and molasses, eood enough for soldiers or 
anybody else. As lone as we hnYe such times as we havehad, 
1 would as .lief be a soldier as anybody else. I am sorry 
however, that there is no proapeot of my getting any pay for 
some months but that is a st111ll mttar. 
We haYe a rumor here that Burnside has fallen 
back a.ftor milking an advance e.oroas tho river. If truo, it 
ia bad enough and will likely longthen our stay from hot10. 
I hope it io a false rumor. There is said to be heavy forces 
ready to confront us hare in tho west and it is ooro than 
likely we will see some cf them. · 
l must quit wri tine and gathor up somo of our 
thines as tvo he..d to r:ive up our tent this mornine- snd "1ill 
















g o'clock P.M. 
We ara all on board the Hiawatha - a vary laree 
aidewhoal steaoor on whioh is cur Rog •• the 17th Ohio 
Battory and another body of troops counting in all about 
1200 D$r2. 
In tho ~orning wa will boon our way to tako 
Vicks ~rg, the la.st rebel hold on the Jtissis.sippi and when 
. we got it, I will let you know• 
Wo left Camp to-day about 4 o' olook and it wae 
dark wh&nwe got hore and we had a good time r;etting on 
boa_y.(l and sorry to say, our Oo.K. had to ta.lee the hurricane 
dook but I euess thoy st9:nd it if any of them will.! bo-
lievo we have the most men of any Co. in the Reg. Throe 
or four among which are Aq.T. and Erv., I tear are not going 
to bo in tho ranks very ouch longer but th &!l wouid rathor 
oont_inue with the Reg. tha."1 -to go to a hospital. There are· 
;o or 60 boats conne.oted ri th this expediti?n• 'they extend 
along tho wharf f'or a great distanoe up an:1 dc;wn the river 
o.nd in the t:10rning when I get up on the deck. I expect to see 
a grand sir,ht • 
. Eat a hearty New 1ears dinner fo.r me. for I don't 
know no~ that I shall got any roast pig or turkey on that 
day. 1irita soon and di:reot as b;eforth 
Love to· all~ 
. Brother, 
7·homs. 
, 
